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It ISnrI t U. Heed, Aurlrnllnrlsl,
CsfirrMlo A. Southern Hallway, in
Wiwtrrii Fnrm Life."

Whi'tlirr it requires Ion or twen-
ty averse or range to maintain a mn-lu- i'.

beef cril In- - one year is no long-I'f'.- -a

point wilih a majority of the
people who Iim in the northeastern
portion of New .Mexico, for most of
their the farm acreage in devoted
to feed crops such as corn. cane.
make, millets, kaffir, sudan ai
snfell grains. Those are being f'J--
daifty rrtws. hogs and beef eiUfiel
Several yours ago when the nufge
meW saw the incoming homesteader
aurf farmer putting the ilov m the
MifHn prairie, tlwre was a nrrnl. la-

menting anrl tlie public was inform-e- il

that northeastern New Mexico
would fall down in cattle produc-
tion, thai beef Would consequently
rise in price. Hut the cattle men
proved poor pfnpHets, for .after Ion
years of continual increase in plow-
ed land the number, of cattle in I lie
codnly has m'arly doubled. Where
I he ratio was one mature animal to
neb seventeen acres of land. (Item

is now one mature animal In each
' line acres of land.

Ten years ago there were not
"Munich hog m the cmmly to .sup-

ply the rounduj) wagnns with their
sow-bel- ly and bacon Today, there
jwe from 1.000 lo 7.000 porUer.s be-

ing inised anil fattened on the
laruja. Perhaps twenty per cent or
these are pilre bred hugs with Iu-roc-J- ei

scy HrcdominuliiiK and Po-

land China running1 a (dose second.
Much credit for tflie number or

pure-bre- d bops must be given lo
be Hoys and Uirls" Pig Clubs and

(lie uiiiiruiK work of Ibeir leaders.
In many raes a young lad with a
puic-Ji- ml pig showed the way to
Ins father. AI several of the-co-m-

numily tans a boy's pig, fed. aud
fared for according to
wbicih fhe young pin innn studied
under the direction of tile Cluhlead-e- r.

won (lie championship over all.
How about the permanence of

this dry farming empire Will it
In I. or will a drouth and crop fail-
ure some of these years vbgkqjem
me some year cause a big rush of
l.nmer.s, broken in smrit and finan-
ces, (o seek other locations? Not

''-(.- ) With the fanner lias come ftie
dairy cow ami the silo. Some day
;i gresl group ol liirniers represent-
ing the a.st ed territory
of the Hocky Mountain stale., will
I'd a monument, a monument to

an animal that has been accounted
for in poetry ami prose, but never
before lion.ired h i fashion.
Helow the 'monument will appear
an inscription such a this:

'Dedicated by the farmers of the
non-irrigat- ed regions of tile west lo
I he dairy cow, who made our living

from the slarl, I he fertility
of our sods permanent, assured Hie
education of our children and made
the prosperity of our community u
reality. Long may her kind be per-
petuated."

Virion county is in the dairy bus-

iness. Notwithstanding the fact that
good returns are Innde on many of
the crops being grown, 1'nlon eoiinty
is in the dairy business to stay. Thtv
dairy cow, whether she be ml, lllnok
and white, or fawn color, ban been
the menus of keeping many a man,

j shirting m the farm game, supplied
with I Ik necessities of life while he
whs getting his farm under cultiva-
tion to a sufficient oxti nt that a
salable prop could be produced. Five
years ago there was not over $5,000
worth of milk and cream produced
in the entire county per month. To-

day the cream checks alone will to-

tal oer ijCtO.OTH) per month. From
--'.000 milch cows, good, bad and in-

different, the nilniber of dairy' ani-

mals has increased lo nearly 10.000
with several good purebred herds
of Holsleins and Jerseys among the
number. 1 luring the last four years
many carloads of ttiighgriule and
pure bred Holstcin cows hae been
brought in from Wiscoiltjin. 'N-
ebraska, and the Salt Hier Valley of

rizona. Jersey have come in less
numbers from Texas ami Oklahoma.
INearly every family moving into
I he county brought with them their
two or three bestrnvvs.

The. farmers hae been quick to
realise the value of the silo, not only
in the dairy business, hiif in con-
nection with the feeding of all class

ic cs ot livestock, wuiie mere are
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Four Slides Seed Co.. 11)11 Hrotlinrs
nntl C. & S. Hallway Co. are Ilunvy
Losers liy Fire Disaster.

Fire Invoke Monday night at 11:15
in the Four States Seed Go's, eleva-
tor on the west side of the C. A: S
railroad Just north of the derm!. and
a very short time hail destroyed the
entire buildinir. The flames s 'enl
across the tracks and consumed the
ice house and part of the real bins
bcJonguHr t Hill Briw.

iqc twik l)ii Um9 siding n-'- t veiOi
tUeidavalJr ajidtfoal bitf, dlarf-hi- g

s.onn gallons or gnsoTrnT', becimip
so hot that Uie generating gasoline
blew out I he safely valves ami sent
flames 100 feet intn the air. SiusH
preventing an etplosmn that wotlld
have done incalculable damage. Hut
for Ihi" bent from this burning tank
the fire department could have sav-
ed the property of Hill Hros., and
confined the flames to the waro-bna- se

and elevator of the Four
Slates Seed Co.

Two large tanks, one of gasoline
and one of oil. belonging to Hill
Hros., and located on "t hf east side
of the trucks, were on fire several
times but did no explode. This mir-
acle alone is all that saved the en-
tire resident district on the north
side. Within easy reach or the
flames was a car loaded with gaso-
line in barrel containers. A num-
ber of people who were watching
the fire volunteered Ulieir services
in aiding the fire department move
the ear oiH of the danger .one.

Every one, who assisted in the
the finht against the fire Monday
niulhi is deserv ing of a vote of
thanks, foilheir heroic efforts is
all that saved iiiiini rous homey
from being reduced to ashes.

The total kiss of the Four States
Semi Co. was about $105,000. Mr.
Hill place Ids loss at about $9.imH).

incHii5iMn"-.w- f wlilqjfr was- - covered l)y insur- -
auue. I lie tank of gasoline unit iiani- -
age hfc the railroad company will i

totnr several thousand. TBie tracks
of the railroad were so badly damag-

ed-that trains were unable to pass
until noon of the uetl day.

Several fanners suffered heavy
looses by having grain stored in the
Four States warehouse. .1. W. Horn,
who lues just east of town, lost
1.100 bushels of m diet seed, which
was not covered by insurance

Tourist Cimmliui Cromuls to he I,,,.
,;,.w.d f

Members of the City Council and
Fxerulive members of the Clayton
Chamber of Commerce, me at the
Fklund hotel at luncheon Monday,
and discussed various matters of
interest to I lie town. The Clinton
Chamber of Conmierce lus been
urging lor some tune that tlie cainpi

i ii... r...u ..I.. I. ,
KloiilMlP j to" mir Hi owiius ue Hlt
in siliape for the rfeason. Mr. Ekhuwl
mayor of Cbaytoitand all iiieinberV)
of the board, showed a willingness
to with the Chamber of
Commerce in this matter, ami or-
dered the ervction of a suitable cot-
tage at the fair grounds for the
keeper. The camp ground will also
tie pul in .order, and with a man in
charge the tourists who take ad-

vantage of the town's, hospitably
will be afforded aeconuniHlations of
cities, many limes the sUe of Clay-Io- n.

Cnlorado-lo-Cu- lf ssoHalinii Will
Meet in H. Worth

The Colorndo-io- - dill' Highway
ssociatiou will hold its annual

meeting l H. Worth. Texas, on the
.'71b and --Hlh f Apnl. I'lajis for
(tie co.iip'el ion of tlie highway and
to gel it ill the ii s of rendition for
l!'e I'oiinn: lip is siv.snii wilt be
VVOI k''d out till" lle'i III':.

I lay ton should be represented at
this meeting, and the pood roads
linu-te- i, (lf ihls vicinity should hold
a meeting and finance the expenses
of one or more delegates. Tourists
aie often misdirected and urged lo
take some other route in travel to
Colorado and other western slates.
My all means Clayton should see In
it I hal proper representation is had
at the coining meeting of thn C.-- G.

Association, ami that tourists be
properly informed as lo the condi-loi- n

of this end of the highway.

(). L. Smith of Marion. Kansas,
was looking after Inisuiew in Clay-
ton last week and the forepart of
this week. He returned to his Ijonie
Tuesday.

DEVELOPMENT OF TIIK 11 EST U$

T1SI.EPII0NE IIATES ADJUSTED
HY COMMISSION

StiUo. Corporation Coiiimlwiinu Ilnltl
Mecttinj in Clayton and Settle Ma-
puto Iletween Cnnntaiiy and Hwn
Hons. Hugb H. Williams and Hoi.

nlfaclo Monloyn, members of thAl
state corporation commission, werj
in Clayttfn (hit week and held &
nieertng at Uie city hall Tuesdar
night. The Clayton Chamber of
Conmierce was in charge of Uie
meeting. Hie object being to hear;

uf rural tleDhomPvvere nresenl. loyrnl.be, w'th a num- -
of invited guests. I).'. II. II.iulfficflbals. vvter we fcontodingbcr

Uiat Shell ratewerJ (o lugjf. F
'ft. narK'.'riiannger ancf owner of lhi
Clayton-- I exline Telephone K x j(

change, Ayai.iM!(iiit, and was rep
resetdiHl liy'rvVo pp'rfwtly nort at
lorneys: but before the hearing had
proceeded very far with the subject
at issue il was evident to all present
that Mr. Clark had but' little use
for the services of lawyers. It was
plain thai he was thoroughly com
petent and perfectly willing to plead

his

his own case, Ihct. the crowd He stated that
as j church of was Uie

and pleader Mr. has; only church
but few and supemrs. j which was Willi the

Tie farmers, wkft own thor own the seven
hies, been poyng l a : every having snecial
on each their phones for switch -
ing privileges, lhey complained
mat tlie riiavg'-wa- s evcssive and
asked that they cut o :n
per mouth. Various statements ld

to "islam charts., ;in,
counter-charge- s were made the
riH'al subscriiiers. and Mr. Chrk.and
even the iu'iee and iunlit id butt":-an-

ejig.s and rocks in bro micoi n

entered into the at gum 'nt.
Mr. William-- , and Mr Montoya.

after, hearing all the evidence of the
mid listening to two or more

(food speeches by Clark and bis '

attorneys, the ca-- e before
leaving the hall.' the first
May. according to their decislou,
all rural phones when on privately
owned lines, will be clir.i-ge- 50 cents
per month, and Mr. Clark vull he
required I funiisb night service'
without etia cliarues Hovveei',
the husine s phones , Clayton will
be raised Hi cents Mr month, and
tlie charge of ." cents for'

cads will be eliminated.
Holh Mr Clerk the larnn-r- j

evpresscd a w, llini-iii's- -. pr abide t

dei'isinii n the iMipo.-alio-

I'lirulllissjnll.

HOTARIANS TTEND i

MEETING AT PUEHLO

-- first

ClaytlVl was well l .'presented ul
ItoUtrv Conlereiii f the Twenty-f-

ind 1 Ihslrict held I'ueliln.
Colorailfl. Wednesiluv anil Thursday
of 'week. Iir. II. II.

a wite seei;d days ago fiom
AVilliam, .b'limnus Id that
he VVOldil lie to fill Ills apt
ponuineiu ar uie iioiarv couieieuci
ami ronjtiestiiig Hr. Mills lo lake his,

the I Will

Will

Mr.

Mi. Hr. Ml
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CLAYTON AND ONION COUNTY

HISIlOP
VISITS CLAYTON

i .

Hishop Onirics L. Mend or
I.eeturo In City: Hnnipict

at Methodist CJiurch.

Charles I. Ilishop of the
Methodist f.Visenpal Church, wax
in i of HiH week and
v.as entertained at a 1 given
at the Methodist cliuicr., Monday
evening at 7:S0. About hundred
rifty plate were sot i id practically
all the male members lite Cuurcli

of the Church, acted
a- - toast exprcsim? bis ap-
preciation having the pleasure
id M. 'td I' Clayton
on this occasion. Joseph Oil! nitre,
duced the guest of linnni and in a
very appropriate manner
the work done uv
in the the v.tung people

the town. Mead's address
at the banquet was sliorl. but very!
nuicli snnreciated bv all nresent

reference jo the gymnasium 'and
tin- - rooms the building

hr Epis-w- as

one an copal CJayLou
special Clark in his jurisdiction

no built of
serving community days

have Oil inonlh out of week,
of

be

the
by

Mr.

Vffer of

extra
night

iid

the

this,

van

lease

'this

in

of

Mills,

of

of
that have been set apart for the furnishing or tnipks to haul

iiiiir of (he town, where tin: rlfuso away,
tliev may on any day or eve- - The Current Topics in or-- n

it in the and enjoy them-- j dec to help in the clean-u- p.

solM". in a. social way. j offers the prizes: .t,
i olowing the banquet the crowd) 1. $2.00 will bo given to, the bo
nt to the luuh auditorium. i

wheii. Ilii-- listened a snlenilid
te i .ii ii Hisliop Mead on "The
),.poriii"ities of an The

. ii, m was crowded to its full
rapacity . and every one present was

m opinion (hat the
lecture w - one of the best ever de-

livered in Clayton. Hishop Mead
served in Kurope late
war. and he recounted many iiort. . . .-

-
. t it

lines, wfien sotd?rs were flghHiitf
mid others U wounded in the hos.
inials. He dn-- a vivid comuarison
ll"lVeel (lie o lOOI't II 111 t ICS llf till
vim Tie-i- and those of citizens of

other mil im- - one could not help
lei a little bit prouder of

ill. I'll ieiil,tp after listeiTiugl tit, thei
splendid e- -

I lie pe. pie of I lay Will ailX- -
Miusly await, another opportunity In

Bishop Mead lecture.

. A Unlet Weddiiin

were uniLeo ill ny i.uas.
liam. at home of Mr, Joint

Hull in Clayton. I inly
leaives anil a lew close 1 rienrls
weie present. The coiipluf
will mate llii'ir home m the Perico

vvesi o Cfaylon. All
iom in t hem a happi'
journey through llfi

C I. Will' He

Dr. II. K. .Mills is One or On Tueadayy; April 7, Mr. Cloyce
at Twenty District F. I'eunock and Miss Grace ee

in Colorado City. lull r.f the Mt fV.r.i neigliborhond,

the
at

Mills

slating
unable

to

place. Jir Mill' left with othei;1 Clayton, prll 12

members oft In' I. la vim Hotarv clubi '
for mlit. where he! Ml"1 '"r l a national

for . C MSllthe rontei nece on Wed- - gailler
nesdoy. twing a- - -- uliiect, "l.ile,'-- ! Cla.vt.on April 12. in the of
prelatiop or notary.' ,

the organialion.
The following members of A womens be held

Clavlon. Hotarv Club wee present Xdethoisi at 3 oelock
at the district' conference at Pvuih- - I'oesday and at 7::K in

"'" evemna a miss iiieelujg tolo. Several were ui coinpamed bv nj--
n

their wives- every oneVw'iH ile hub! high
Talbot. Tiu pm, Anderson, M'l"''1 at Mrs.

Farbciv Hurley. I.uusrord, J. Allen IM'k ,"1 "Pi'uldenw
Wikoff;and and 'I'" '" who can
Plunkeli. Mr. and Mrs. Monteith. Mr. wll,,ul'1 ""end.
aud liersleui. and ,1
Mills. and Mis. Ilixi.y.
Mrs.

.,, , ivim .......

,...... vv ru , ,

ae?iii-.-.-
l

ing lonneriy occupieu oy

uf

of

,'Ml

'J'.

y telephone
of

h or
and

l,v One
Clayton.

- ,

Sutton Hrauil In-

spector.

Hay Sutton, sheriff
Fnfbn inspec-
tor for
his appoinHmAMit tlie Cattle
Ssnilary Hoard

Ho Bueeoesls Bush-ne- ll

served capfeeily
She inist years.
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further

following
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niericaii.-'- '

un.mimoii the
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:
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loll
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marriage
I'ai the

immediate

happy

distiiit friends
wisliiin.'

IV. Oriini.cr Infto

Principal!
SpraJt'i"

Pueilo. Tuesdav Majice.
..

bis interest

meeting
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afleriioon:

allhe
Me,srf auditorium, which

wl"
mother, Mrs.l"''

Clayton Sleain Laundry is Erricient
' Establishment

A" :in.vbm to .""
t(.nsiii Hie improvement so

in the and service of
g UuililiV.'

k , . . lo tll tri irl, t.:
,. ..hl..t llf .,. n,)111B,.r

and is nromnU.v turmiig out the
higUest worltf, We 1iave heanl
manv conimendutions

. .
of tlie

and service thy new mauagt
incut look

We lo call Hie lltenlinll of
those who assisted the fire depart-
ment night, to tin- -

offer in thn ad in this is-

sue. The offer tfjows Uie proper
spirit the spirit of (own pride aud

appreciation.

BIGHT PAGES

CLAYTON TO HE THE CLBAN15ST
TOWN IN STATE

April 12 13 Are (".Iron-u- p Days;
Ladles and John Will

Hie the Job; Hotter Get Husy.

Every one will be glad lo knows
that on Tuesdar and Wednesday,
April 12 13. a united nffbrt will
bo made to make Clayton Uivoloan-o- st

town in Now Mexico. '
This cannot bo done unless

onouakes the rdsptinsiliillty of mak-
ing his or her own premises per-
fectly clean.

The following suggestions are of-

fered as the methods for So doing:
1. Hake yards, if such has not al-

ready been done, and burn all flam- -.

niable material.
2. Inflammable materials, as

tin cans, efr., are to bo piled in thn
alleys, in containers if possible.

3. Owners of 'vacant, lots should
clean up such lots, and pile rofdse
in tile alley.

i- - Disuose. of Ivarn refuse so that
tiuwiii mn enuaHger the liuulth and ,

enjoy met of self and naiglittombul
do not put it in the old lake.

3. Let the boys and girl of the
town make a crusade agnnst waste
paper which nnw Htlors overy
street.

After all this a done the oily will
do its pact on the lift h, and 13th by..

who collects tlie most tin cam from
vacant lots and them in the
alleys to ftp hauled

2. $1.50 will bo given to. tlie lniy
who collects the. second greatest
number of cans.

3. 91.00 will be given lo. the ioy
who collects the third higluwt'injm-bo- r

of cans. '4 ,7.

I M wilt bo gUHsii' tO ' tlji,)ey
colhcts tlie 'foiit til' jUgtftwt'

. - '"' --"v?- .
'

l.lll'.VI M!UIII!llS Uf .lllllVI W.
APHIL 15 AND. Hi

All TenShcftJ Are Urjp-- Id tto llliro'
Friday tn Onler to Visit Cloytfli

.llinli School.
t

The 1'niim Coilnly Teashrs' As
sociation will hold its spring sessfeh
at the high school building in Cl
ton. April 1.1 and Hi.

The first number of the pogi-alA-

will be given at the high il'liool Ui
itorimn. Friday evening, the tSffil
ciinsisting of an opera ta by tfflfr
High School Glee Club. All regis-
tered leacbers will be iidniil led free.
Kegisteivat Uie county superintend-o- n

I.' s office at any time-- aBlei resell-
ing Clayton. I will keep the office
"I" - nnpu u. i. h i r rum, ami
- f you should arrive later than that
you can roach me by phoning 1

- AJl visiting teachers will be wel
eome Hi Clayton scjiools ojh
Friday, and 1 urge all who are nt
detained by St grade examinal ions,

can, and make use of this opivorlju
nity.. VU all who cau possbly opi n
her homes to U'acfiers, please m --

lify Uie, jihone 1201), at their enrlioW-conveuienc-

2
' The Association will be pfaceil

upon a ooiiunftruidl'liasis. and on oh
teacher will pay $UK) per night In
your home. All elUwnis .are cordial-
ly invited to attend all Saturday

' 'sessions.
All teachers atleirding the Asso-

ciation, who to get lo
Clayton.' will be given their salaries
for thai day.

MA HI IS W!Y:itS.
Co.. Supl. of Union iHity

CAIlD OF SHANKB

Chamber of Commerce of Clayton
for ami assist-
ance in placing seine of the npnral- -
inir evnenses with other subaerilmrs

'cere Hianks are especially lue the
secretary for bis Able and
untiring efforts in securing for us
the appiuciated raise on
phones in Hie city.

Thankfully and cordially,
CLAYTi TKLKPHONK

i:CIIAMH';
Hy. F. II. Clark. Proprietor. Clav-lo- n,

New Mexico. 5o

Subscribe for Hie News. You

come. to Clayton as early as yu

the! at

SiUe. They will open a rirst. rlass M, j in(,,M1 a liimiPVii.aii of for service, thereby-V"-groce- iy

at ha local ion about Hie,, experience, who took liev ing them of many il.o bard-- I
st of May. Ho gentlemen are of , ((.u, ,un u M,tl.t iHps the present hard tunes and

penenecd m the business " ',,.,.,. Ul.,,kfi Hpi- - T,. ,,),., nw! suppressed business conditions thai
are sure Wl,l make a success lit . ,1,.i,..(. ,.,i ..ff,, ,i r, I befnllen the farmer sln- -
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